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ieved iin tise Irotc.<;týtioiis aud iii the
oaths of princes, %vhom ve Ieft on their
thrones. Now, howevcr, ]eaguedtYi .
gether, they assali the istdeliendence
and the niost sacred rîglits ut' Fra cc.
They have CouinisCt)c:i mie nost usjust
of aggressior.s. J'et uis then iltlarcll to
meet theui.: are they and we no longer
the same mnt?

Soldiers, at Jeia agaiusît these saute
Prussiaris, now so arrogant, you Nvere
oue to bliree, and at Monituirail one to
six.

JLet those asnoing 3ou %%ho have been
captives anioisg tise Euglish i escribc thle
nature of thteir prison ships, andi fri.ght-
lui miseries they hiave eit(urc(l.

The Saxons, the Belgiaxîs, tisePiano-
verians. Tise soidiers of te Coîsfceera-
tion of the Rhisse, lanent that tiiey are
compelleci to use their arnis ite
cause of princes, the entmies of justice
and of the rights of ail nations. They
know that this coalition îs insatiable!
After having devoured 12 Mifllions Of
Poies, 12 millions of Italians, i million
of Saxons, and 6 millions of Btlgians, iL
wishes to devour the states of the second
rank in Gernîanv.

Madmnen ! One moment of prosperity
lias bewildered thei.

The oppression and humiliation of the
Frenchi people are beyond their power.
If they enter France they wili fina tîteir
graves.

Soidiers, we have f<rced msarchtes to
niake, batties to figb., dangers Io cen-
counter ; but with firtnness victory will
lie ours. The rights, the bonour, anddite
happiness of the country wihi lie re-
gained.

To every Freuchtnan wbo lias courage,
the moment bias now arr ived to conquer
or to die.

NAP1>OJEO0N.
Napoleon had nndoubtediy conceil-

trated his assssy on the very frontier op-
posite bis point of attack, very secrefiy
andi skiifully, bitt iL is aitogethler false
that, as lias so ofteil been, stateti, \Vel-
lington and Blucher were uuaware of bis
presence. thougîs of course they coulti
not know~ of bis exact intentions. 01,
the 13th andi î4th iL as well known at
tise allieti heatiquarters that Napoleois
was coîscentratsî;g iin the neighbtorisoo<i
of Maubeuge, ani bot Wellinigton anti
Blucher kept an tever vigilant watch on
the frontier. They dii not concentrate,
lîowever, because it was flot yet apparent
at wvhich point Napoleon wouid actually
strike first, but the allied arînies were
thoroughiy on the aiert andi prepareti for
lin».

Il, spite of bis closest precautions, te
watchfuli>Prusian ved1ette,~ of Ziethen,
before Charleroi, detected 0on the nliglit
of the t4th' the reflected light ini the sky
of Napoleon's long hune of bivouac fires,
andi the near presence of the French artuy
was iimediateiy notifieti to the Prussiau
Iteatiquarters.

The necessary orders were pronîptly
issue(1, andi before a sinsgle French soidieir
hati advanced the wlîoie Prussian arzî,y
wvas it motion owar is iLs point of colu-
centration at Sonibreffe. So passeti the
short sunintner's uighu.ttat preceded Na-
poleon's last cauîpaign ; the lirteuclli un-
patient for dlaylight in which Lu falloit
their focs and to redeenithei disasters of
the past three years ; the Prussians no
less viglant anti fuliofvengeful thouglits,
stenduly prepariug to nieet the first shock;
andi the Engli-sh, (save oiy Wellingtons
andi bis eonfidentual staff), uîsconssetous
of Lihe gathering storm blefore Ltss

JUNIE I5th.-X L a3 iglit the Frenich
aruxy noveti off in thice columuns, the
ieft on Marciienue, the c~entre on Char-
leroi, andi the riglit on Châtelet. Thus
the front of the arnxy hich hati origin-
aliy been iS unies, was now coîtracteti
to only six miles at the river. Tîte lrus-
sian outposts holding the river bridges
were driven fronItltient, andthUe heatis of
the French coluusns passtIte river.
Napoieon's main obtect was to seize the

cross ratsof t iîatrcBras ant So)ibreffé
by iiiý,fall, su as to separate Use afies
at te very oîsitset. This roat i etveen
()uatre Bras and1 SoittbrelTec was the main

i Ls oîitecti-ng XVelli i sgtoi;titîl Bli cher,
andt if Napolei itati suCcee(h<i in seizing
it Utieir position wouil have been one of
extreute dang~er. Tihis was fllvy reaiized
by Zietl es, who colimndedth Ie Prus.
sian advanced posts, andi lie set Iittseif
%viti tLhe greatest tessacity anti skill to
deiay thse Frenîcht asvance uts tii the Puiis
sian ariiy couilit coiscentrate behind iisu
at Sontbreffe. So obstiiiately diti he con-
te.st every inch of te grousiti, anti 50
suîiessful .vas le- Lîsat, iiit sîite of the
filet that he liid, ti slv 16,coo utens, lie pre-
veiîte'l ti:e Frei cfiii tadvaicixsg fur-
ter tisùîs Lieut us b',' iiglîtfal, or just

eiglit ituels beyoud the river. This re-
sistance, hlowever, cost Ziethen nleariy
2,000 niieu. rhe value of lus skillfui de.
laying action on this day woild be liard
Lo over-estinsate, and certainiy but for
bis success Napoleon woild have heen in
ietween the two ailied armies by niglit-
fali, and haif bis sclieîue wouid have
been effecteti.

During tise advance in tise norning,
GeIiieral Bourmsont, consmiauding otte of
tic leaditsg Frencli divisions, deserteti to
the eciisy w'ith his staff. lie gave as bis
reason a desire2 to lie revesi)geti on Na-
1 tWt'oil, andti otgh i s action may have
iiaol a )ad utoral effect ounte Fresch
treops iL %vas of nu further siliiaryimi-
portansce, as the Frencht were already in
full view of the Prussians before lie went
over to lite ut.

At 4.30 On the afternoon of thc z5th.
anti as Napoleon was nearing Fleurus,
Ney arrived from Paris anti was at once
orticreti to take comi-santi of the Frenchi
left, wtth genieral verbal directions to
pusîx te ativance alosig tIhe Gharleroi-
Brussels road'n, ît so drive back tise
ciessny. IL lias beesi cotscinively proveti
tai lie received no msiore defiiite oroiers

tLisaisL fitse . N.ýy !îit rode across to
jouli lis coltiiii iîlt:I lie did t ai. I
s-uiies at about 6 p. iii. le at onice start-
edt b pustu forward and to ascertaiti wliaL
eiueuuty was ut fronît of his. It was te
ext remie hefi of Weiliugtoii's armiy, %vhichi
was 550wlitasteîintg to coîsceitrate on
Quai'tre Bras. Owing, iuowever, as before
stateti, to Zictiîen's tseglect to warti tIse
Eniglisb, Quatre Bras was but weaki-',
beiti by a susiali )uîtcli force Of 4.000U
smsn inder Prinsce Bernhard of Saxe-
\Veiner. This force liad been nioveti
to Quatre Bras oi thie prince's sole re-
spossi hiiity, as WVelingtont liati isslled
no0 ortiers save for al l is divisionîs to be
it reaoîiiiess to cotceitrate 0o1 Nivelles.
For titis prompt andi clear-sigîs ed action,
which was und-unbtedily the nîcans of
saving Quatre Bras, lrince Berli ird
deserves te greatest credit.

The outposts of titis sustail foi-ce ad-
valicedti L Frasises, andi awaited the
Freiscît a(vaisce tiiere!. Ney arriveti op-
posite Frasîtes j ast at stset, aud 1the
head of iis coluistui was mset bv a spirited
rite fronithfe 1)utecb. lie could not tell,
owvilug to the diiKniess, te streng-th of
te eeieny before hiiî ie for ail lie

k titc-w %vas tLim n uEnglisît arnîy), itis
ro)ops htad inot ait coule tip, andt itat

becîs ou te usarcht for sevetîteetu iours,
andt far away behutindlin tLo the riglit ie
heard tIse firisîg at Fleurus, whii toit
liît tat Napoleon had uot adivanced
beyossd that point. IL wouid ihave 1eeîî

Us-csand d atges-ous. tlterefore, to at-
tvtipt to ativance furtiier thiat night,
exposinîg lus riglit flassk Ltotise l'ruissiasts,
so lie itaiteti at Frassues, and then rode
back to cousuit with Napoleon. TIse
latter, overcoinie witli fatigue, hati re
turneol to Chsarleroi, leam'itg bis troops
bivouacked before Fleuirus.

Meanwitile what bal Welington and
Blucîser been doiiug ? Tihe latter liati
bcens strenisusy ffctisg itis conscenîtra-
tion ou Itis previousy cîsoseit positioni of
Liguy, asnd by daylîght ou the 16th ahl
LIse Prussian corps, with tbe exceptions

of Thieleman and Bulow, were assembled
cl ose bebinti Ziethen at Sombreffe. Bu-
liw, not realising the gravity of the situ-
ation, tehayed lis march (rom Liège tili
tise next day, and was consequently lost
to Blucher when most needeti, in the
battie of Ligny, on the 16th. During
the whole of the 14th and i5th Welling-
ton was inactive, anti for thisle bas been
most severely criticiset, and 'with some
justice. The fact is, however, that he
dit not realise at first that the Frenchi
advance on Charleroi was a serions one,
and lie was fuliy persuadeti, as before
stated, that the reai attack would be on
lis right. He therefore liesitated to niove
lis troops towards bis lcftat Quatre Bras,
anti lreferredtLo wait further develop.
iteists.

On the afternoou of the 15th Welling-
ton at Brussels, heard that the Prussian
outposts bat been attacked at Charleroi,
but knew nothing of a serions ativance
on bbc part of thc French. Witb bis ac-
ctstomed tieiiberation therefore lie issued
orders for a general concentration on
Nivelles, a good centrai point, and lie
then proceedeti to the celebrated bal
given that evening by the Dnchess of
Richmond at ber resitience in Brussels
The bail was at iLs beiglit, about io p.tn.,
wben the news was brouglit te Welling-
ton tisat Napoicon bat advanced witli
bis whoie armuy anti was ahready ahunost
in between the allies. The excitement
titat this news caused ansongst the bril.
liant assenmblage was intense, but Wel-
iingt<)n was neither disturbet nor alan-
ed. He rapidiy issucti orders for a gen-
eral concentration of bis army on its ieft,
towards Quatre Bras, and by dayiigbt
the wbole Engiish army was in motion,

To suni np the events of the i5th, it
seenîs establisheti that thoiugh the allies
bad considered before band the possibil.
tty of Napoleon advancing ini the very
direction that ie titi, they were partly
surpriseti by tise extreme suddenness of
bis advatsce, and that but for Ziethen'a
skiifui action on the Prussian site, anti
Prince Berubarti's on the Engiish site,
Napoleon wouid have st,"ured a position
of tinteuse strategic alvantage by the
evening ofthe i,5tb. Anti as it was Wei.
Iingtoît stili noisapprehended the situa-
tionî to a certain extent, anti Up to this
potsilt Napoieon must be concedeti to have
shown the better generalship anti to have
itati the balance of advantage on bis side.
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